
IN HARBOR SPRINGS, MICHIGAN

 GOLF FOR THE GUARDIANS 
Supporting Classical Catholic Education at St. Michael Academy

Monday, August 17, 2020
Enjoy a morning of play-without-delay at TRUE NORTH Golf Club

Limited Registration. Secure your foursome today to play northern Michigan's top-ranked, private course.
Breakfast & Sign-In begins at 7:00 AM, Lunch & Awards After Golf | Entry Fee: $500 per player

To join the game, please complete and return the registration form enclosed.
Includes: 18-Holes, Golf Cart, Breakfast, Lunch, On-Course Beverages, Tournament Mementos, Tournament Awards, 
...and rewarding benefits - both tangible and intangible - of supporting principled education in northern Michigan.
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Escape the calls of everyday life, enjoy the wildlife 
and natural beauty, and immerse yourself in golf 

- the way it's meant to be played. 

True North Golf Club is a private destination golf 
club with a top-rated championship golf course, on-
site lodging, trout fishing, and dining facilities for our 
members and their guests. We created True North for 
golfers who appreciate championship-level golf in a 
low-volume, secluded, and pure environment.

Designed by award-winning architect Jim Engh, 
this stunning course flows through the corridors of 
Northern Michigan's native forest and wildlife. True 
North's exhilarating elevations, bent-grass fairways, 
and pure rolling greens provide a solitude of play, 
and a "true" golf experience rarely found.

Michael Kernicki, PGA
Director of Golf & Membership, True North Golf Club

2500 True North Drive  |  Harbor Springs, MI 49740
231-526-3300  |  truenorthgolf.com

St. Michael Academy provides a classical Catholic 
education that transforms students into great 

thinkers, prepares them for a life of servant 
leadership, and inspires them in their faith. 

Established in 2013, St. Michael Academy is the first 
Catholic high school in the region since 1972, and the 
only Classical high school in Northern Michigan. 

SMA strives to develop the next generation of 
American leaders by promoting a culture of 
excellence and instilling in students the classical 
virtues of wisdom, temperance, courage, and justice, 
and Christian virtues of faith, hope, and love. 
 

We are grateful for your support and 
generosity towards this essential mission!

Marie H. Law
Executive Director, St. Michael Foundation

2225 Summit Park Drive | Petoskey, MI 49770
231-881-9025 x 18  |  stmichaelupnorth.org


